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VOLUME 37 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
~f ehot of • ~ e. ~ 
ROLLA , MO., FRID AY, OCT . 20, 1950 
-Aw Whats The Use 
No On e Read s It Anyway! 
Editorial . . ... Page 2 
-
NUMBER 5 · 
Dr. Spren g, Explorer, Critical Shorta ge of Engineers An,d WIRE SQUIRES TRAVEL Jo·1nt Me eting of AF S and 
Is New Geology Prof Scientists Indic ate d in A. S. E. E., Survey TO BAGNELL DAM OVER 
.AGAIN COMPETE FOR How would you lik e to take Stud en ts w ill b e in ter es ted in I ates. I ncompl ete surv eys t his E I c I b H s 
JRA TERNITIES WILL 
Dr·CORATION. AWARD off som e scorchin g Jun e day and sur veys and pr adi cti ons pre par ed r fa ll indi cate th at th e ent erin g THE PAST WEEKEND ngr s u uge uccess 
Th e an nual M.S.M. Homecom- cool Can a~a-in a Rep1:1blic "Sea - I the Am er ica n Society of Eng i- 1 sma ll er th at th e class w hl ch en- L ast Sa turd ay m ornin g at ____ -- --- --- -- ST LOUIS ENGINEERS 
L! spend th e summ ~r fi ywg around by th e Man powe r Committee of class in engineerin g w ill be even I . 
in g ta kes th e spotlight ln ' the be e ' amphibi ~n , ~am ping o~t fqr l nl:!ering Education . A cr iti ca l I te r ed in th e fall of 1949. about 6 :30 A. M., about 40 up S k S • J A Chi i • 
weeks at a bm e · Soun ds lik e a shor tage of engi neer s and scient - Repor ts of the Bur ea u of Labor d • g 1 tr ! 1 g · mo e Wll" S S list of activiti es for next week- . ti d ' t ·p T an comm e ec ca en m eers [ CLUB'S ROLLA lllGffT 
end . Many of th e " boys from in- ruc e vac a o~, ~esn i . 0 I ists is again in di cate d . It is most Sta ti stics hav e emphas ized for I were rollin g out of the sack to Eps Hear Prof Lloyd 1\ 
du stry " will journ ey back to 5?me peopl e it mig h t be a vaca- unfortunat e th at repo rt s of ove r- some t im e the ex pandin g de- ) pr epa re for a fi eld trip through I __ • · 
Roll a for a wee kend of relax.a- hon , _but to Dr ._ A . C. Spren g, supply throu gh 1949 and th e ma nd for engin ee r s. Bac k in one of th e grea tes t power plants Las t Thur sday, October 12, PROVES HUGE SUCCESS 
tion and to spend a few hours re- new m struct~~ m th e Geology early month s of 1950, because ! 1890 industry r equir ed _about 4 in the stat e, Bag nell Dam . A . Chi Eps ilon held th eir fall smok-
newing old acquaintances. Department , it 5 work. You see , I th e pl ans of th ousan ds of hi gh engin eers per thou sand work er s. number of prof s we re als o on ! er , for m em be rs and pledges. --
Ent ertainm ent for Friday night Dr. Spr eng for th e pas.t sev~ral school stud en ts we r e undoub te d- 1 Thi s ra t io has incre ase d steadil y band fo r th e trip . Room 300 Harr is Hall w as fill ed ' . 
centers around the fr aternities ge olo gy at such ~ch ools as Texas 1t ·is tr ue th at th e larges t cla ss per th ousand wo rk er s in 1950. Aj .~ war mup or e mam puffe d away a nd liste ned to a -~elp ed m ake up the l~ge ~ud-years has be en teaching field I ly aff ected . to appr oximat ely 14 engi nee r s f th " A with cigar smok e as everyone On e h un dre d Roll a Miners 
wh ere informal drop-ins will be Te~h , K~ sas Uruv _er sity'. and the of eng in eer s in hi story ,graduat- 1 Mem bers of th e A.S.E.E. Com - eav~netld• dthae em_lesctercotnm· ch~: : r scohma~ talk by Pr ofesso r Ll oyd , chair- ience o~ 2~5 men w hi ch _ fille~ 
held. On Saturd ay afte rnoon , th e Umver s1ty of Wis cons m, and , ed in 1950 , appr oximate ly 50,- mittee attribut e the expand ing . t· Y ~ ~ t th Jef. man of the Human ities Depart- the auditorm m of the En gine ers 
~=s u;~ a~p:: ~ i~dth~~:: during th e summe rs ~ctw ee~ , 000 ,but mo st of thes e grad uates dema nd for enginee r s to th e :~tc:~a ~~; e:;re m~ tr:l H ead= ment . Pr of . Ll oy d gave a very ; lu b_ at 4359 Lind ell Boul ev ard 
what promi ses to be a bloody has man aged to do qmt e a bit , were we ll-p lace d ea rl y in the war- time demo ns tr ation of the t. Th . . int er esting lectur e on " Eng ineer- t 8 .15 p . m. last Thur sday , 
of sta r ~igra phic wo~k for var ious summe r , before the ser ious de - va lue of engin eerin g se rv ices, ~:; : r~~d thee to :i ~: e~ou: ing , the F ift h Estate ." In his Octo ber _12, where Dr . ~ a ul Her-
batUe. Saturd ay nig ht th e 
st. 
geolo gical surv eys 10 Cauada andl velopmen ts in Korea. Th e A. S . the inc r eased use of en gin eer s I g . . ta lk he stated that the engine er old , Chair ma n of MSM s Dep art-
P at 's Board is spons or ing a dance southern Ala sk a . . . . E. E. Manpo wer Committee has by gove.rnm_en t, expanding r e- tel;:t ;~~irs ean~ :~~! ~: m gq~::ti~pns- sho ul d ta k e a m ore active part men t of .c er ami.c E~gine er~g , 
at J ack.ling Gymn asi um from 
9 
On one such tnp, whil e wi th analyzed enro ll men ts caref ull y, sear ch m mdu str y , th e ten d- t f th b th t g . tu I in po li tics and th at the public gave an mte rest ing , m Stroctive 
_p. m. unt il 1 a . m. Gl enn Rich- Kansas Uni ve r sity , Dr . Sp re ng and it is now clea r th at the gra d- I ency of engin eeri ng to develop ~u t 0 ~ h Y :i ourmg 6 f I wo ul d be v1ery inte r este d in hear- an d time ly ta lk on th e us e of 
:::t : r :1; h~:.n~lea;e ~:::;i~= and hi s exp edi tion l eft Law- I ua tin g cl ass for 1951 can not be new pro 'cesses an d inv entio ns e~ ~- ~tge ner . co~ ns tta~ I ing w hat the engin eer has to r efr actor ies in ae ropl an e jet ;~:~:~a:  w:. s~:~~ '!: ~:~~ :~~~~n~•~:,:, av:~ch to i::; ;~~ \ ~: a ~0 ;\~~~• :i.~o1o9~! ~;;; ::~~g::::: ::~~ e~:U: ~:::~i~ ~~~~~~: om; :, ::: :~ sy:te~ ~ ~%t L~~ ~r t: ~ "!:~~ o~t~ :; g3~;~ ~gr':!! ~ ~ :: en~ : it ~'::~ 
fa st at th e cons er vativ e price of us ed for tl\eir base of suppli es, Tr ends in fr eshman engin eerin g . the growing tend enc y of em- ~o: l~ i~; •a 1:: :a fer in ~::;ith th e eng inee rs in this country hi gh~r r esultm g ~ om th : co~-
and proceeded to explor e a large enrollm ents indic ate still fur ther ! pl ay er s to recobnize th e value th f ilT th hal · ail eve r un ite d , th ey would become bu sbon. of gases m cr eatmg Jet $It~ :::gb : :n ~:g·tradition dur- part of th e Canadian Rocki es, 1 reduction s beyond 1953 unl ess of eng ineering trainin g for jobs [ b~ :~ 1 ie~ lmey vem:; .; mo r e powe rful th an any labor prop1:11sion. . . . 
in g th e pas t year s, th e frate rni- corr elatin g a grea t numb er of there is a mark ed incr ease in wh ich have not in th e pas t bee n a_ :, all e ~a O .:~ c;n n:g~ uni on an d could pra cticall y die- This · ~a s a Jom t m ee_tmg of 
ti e will a ain com ete for th e rock outcro:Ps o! Pal eozoic age either th e per cen tage of hi gh cons~dered. en gin eerin~." . ~~e uto ~a1: i o: tth:ut~e:e ctio~~ t-ate the te rm s of th eir employ- th e ~n gm eers' ~lub ~t h the 
sh J h . ff.P d f th by mea ns of ear1al pho togra phy, ! school gr aduates who go on to With an increase r atio of eng1-1 me n t Amer ican Cer am ic Soci ety and 
! e°! ~o: e cde~r : ti ~:: or e l li th ol ogY, an·d paleo n to logy . ! coll ege or in the perc ent age of neers to total numbers of work- Af ter the in s~ection _tour of .[ Mie r the lectur e, Presi deqj. a_group of abo ~t 50 Ceram i~ En-
Once , Dr. Spre ng and par t of coll ege freshme n w ho enr oll in ers an d a decr eas in g fr eshman the State Patro l m s~ations , the Bob Za ne in troduc ed Pl edgem.as- gm eer s. wer~ m the aud ie nce. 
] his party fail ed to show up ba ck eng ine rin g. H . H . Arm sby, As- enro llm ent , t he Manpo we r Com - b?ys were left :o the ir own de - ter Cal L ange to the pledge cla ss I Follo wmg his lec~ re, ~r . P a ul ART AND {:AN, CAN1 \ a t the base at th e time th ey had sociate Chi ef for En ginee rin g mitte e pr edicte d l as t Jun e tha t v_ices.ove r th e dm ne r hour . Con- I and announce d t hat th ere wo uld Her old ans:-7ered a~d disc ussed 
ADMIRED By THETA XI I set and the r est of th e party Educ ation , W ashingt on , r epo r ts we wo uld enc oun ter acute s1denng some ~f the s~eedst er s be a p ledge meeting the follow- m a~y qu estions com.mg from the I hik ed ninety mil es ove r th e that the fr eshman class of engi- shor tag es of engine er s and scien- 1 who atte nd ed_, 1 ~ surpri sed tha t in g Mon day. Ev eryon e th en ad- 1 audi ence . . 
-- i wo r st type of terr ain to find nee r s befor e the wa r ave r age d tists by 1952 . This w as before the P atr ol d idn t hear from us j ourned to th e adj oining room , Refreshmen ~ Period Proves 
Well , aft er a nic e qui et week th em. The ywe re ju st appr oa ch- 1 abou t 3.2 per cent of hig h scho ol th e impa ct of th e K orea n crisis. I sooner than th ey expec ted to. \ whe re they enj oye d dou ghnuts Popular 
~t th e Th eta Xi house , the sol- in g th e pl ace w he re 'th e ex plor - gr aduat es . Temp oraril y, af te r the I Wit h ind ustry mobiliz a tion pro- . Up on arri val at th e d~ , the an d some of Hu gh Tes te r 's piping Follo w 1:1g th e adjo urnment of 
1tude_ and peace has been sh~- er s should have bee n wh en th ey I wa r , this percent age rose to 8.6 ceed in g at an accel erat ed pace, par ty_ was m et by the a~~astant ho t coff ee. Th e build.mg w as still the m eet m g the Club memb~rs 
l y dlSI'Upte d by the ~e_turn of l~ok ed up and sa w the amphl- l but dropp ed back in 1949 to only we ca n report that the shortage is su perm te nd en t, Mr. Da~ts , wh _o \ warm from th e coff ee the fol- and guests we nt to . 1;11e third 
-the Petrol eum and Mmmg stu- b1an he a ded back toward the 3 per cen t of hi gh school gradu- upon us now. - promptl y began sho -wmg hisl lowing m ornin g. floor of the .Club buildmg where 
dents from th eir r espective Sen- I base. - -------- -- ---- ---- - ----- 1 guests th e in s and outs of op- _ ____ _ _ much fellowship in individual 
ior Trips. I On another o fhls trips, work- REBEL.S LACK WEAPON.S•, IBLOODMOBILE TO VISIT era tin g . a l arge generating sta- MILLION F R GEOLOGY and gro.up . visiting wa s had with Usually such trips inspire tales I in g for the United Stat es Geol- hon. Smee some of the profs J the eating of meat and cheese 
,of doubtful credulity, and we ogical Survey , Dr. Spr eng pack- w ho m ade the trip were com- 'I" AlJDITORllJM sandwiches consum ed with soda 
have more th an our share of ed through the musk eg · country UNION TROOPS ON PROWL ROLLA WEDNESDAY; munic a tions men , our guide was BUILDIN\J, and beer. At the end of 1 ½ hours 
such exploits . The most inter- i of south ern Alaska , where hors es 
-forc ed to go in to detailed ex- \ when the 3 car loads of Rolla stu-
esting of each of the trips is sank hip -dee p in the mud. R~ward for any informatio_n , NEEDS ARE IN.CREASED plan ations on such things as REQUESTED FOR M.S.M. dents and profs left for home the 
better told than written about. j During the last four yea.rs Dr . leadmg to the r ecovery of a pau- i "Wh y ar e these • so many large suppl y of refreshments , which 
It is sugg ested that the reader Spren g has spent two at Kan - of cannon wheels filched from , Th e Red Cross BloodID.obile m achin es and so few of those Pr esid en t Fr ederick A. Mid- had been replenished several 
,question the men involved and sas Univer sity , where he earued the battlements of Fort Kappa will vi sit Rolla aga in next Wed- all-impor tan t electron tubes ." dlebu sh has announc ed that the times , was still going strong . A 
.~ee what his opinion is. · I his Masters degr ee, and two at Alpha . Will consider selling can- nesday at the Methodi st Church All in all th e trip turned out Univ er sity of Missouri is re- number of th e miners who were 
The Mining Trip provid;a_ ' th University of Wisconsin , from non to party now in po ssession par lor from th e hour s of 1 to 5 1 to be a vecy profitable one from qu estin g appropriati ons of_ $500 . gues ts of th e Club wer e won 
·°C.tazylegs" McEvilly with the I which he received his Ph.D. of said wheel s. Wha ~ in th e world p .m. and 7 to 9 p .m . All r es iden ts the sta ndpoint of learning new I 000 ea ch fo r _th ~ construction ~f over to fill ing out club member-
foundation of a ta! which is gen- - ------ ~ ould an yone want with two I of P he lp s County , age d 21 years th ings . All th e men who attend- I a ~ eolo gy Buildin g an~ ~ Au~ - ship blanks . Po ssibl y they were 
eral!y believed to have ' been Eager Theta Kaps cannon whe els ? Maybe there are or older , are urged to turn th eir ed . were agreed that it ls a very tormm and Administration influ enced by t he fellowship 
minimized . He claims that be a few inventors at 1201 State na mes and addresses in to t he good idea to go on such trips Buildin g at th e School of Mines . and r efr eshm ents of th e re-
-can't rememb er when he lost it. Invade M.U. Campus Street who need some m eans of Red Cr oss Off.ice in Rolla , phon e fr om tim e to t ime and see whaf f Th ese w ere includ ed in a ddi- freshm ent pe rio d- which period 
His watch / that it . Come on Mac, For work and Fun locomotion . Come on, fellows, 1020 or 1130 , or by postal card , it is we here at the School of tional r equests submitted to W . seemin gly is schedul ed on 7 to 







lo st your watch. /. On Saturday , fifteen members raising the devil. How are we In as sist ing the armed serv ices ------- - bud get dir ector 1 for th e 1951-53 
Don Wiseman and Thom Walsh and pl edges of Mu Chapter of goin g to make our pilgrimage wit h their needs fo r blood an d I Joy Juice and M.U. bi ennium. 
returned from the Petroleum Theta Kappa Phi attended the to Gettysburg wthout our can- blood derivativ es, plus th e usua l K s· E H Dr . Middlebu sh explained 
Trip with a memento and a Second Mid-W es .. ern Providence non , for shame! peace tim e bl ood ser vice, the r e- eep Ig PS appy th at th ese we re requ ests he had 
whimsical smil e on th eir faces. Conv entio n at Columbia, Mo. Up- We notic e the fellows aren 't so sponsib ili ty has been grea tly in - Sta n Niemczura , M. J . Turnip- noti fi ed Mr. McGr egor would be 
It seems t hat while they were I silon Ch apt er of th e Uni versity eage r to see th e mailman any- cr ea sed , not onl y upon the seed and Elda Ko pp elm ann acted up on by th e Board of 
enj oy in g th e perf orm an ce of an of Miss our i played ho st to Delta mor e. Just ask Puffy Wils on . Ph elps Caunty chapt er , but also journ eye d to Co.lumbia ove r th e Cura tors an d submitte d as sup--
Okl ahoma City "arti st," she hap- 1 Chapter of the Univ er sity of n- 1 Uncl e ha s beco m e quit e unpop- upon th e nation -wide Red Cros s wee kend as de legat es to the 13th . 1 plemen tal to those p r ese nted on 
pe ned to noti ce th at the y were l inois and Mu Ch apt er of th e ul ar these days beca use of th e Blood P rogram . Dist rict Annua l Conven t ion . As J uly 24. 
watching her every m ove with Misso uri Schoo l , of Mines . Pi great amoun t of cor r espo nd ence The quota set for th e Ph elps a re sult , Missou r~ Gamma ~-j Also inc lu ded was $ l00 ,000 
mo re than cas ual inte r est , and Chapt er of st. L ouis Un ive r sity he '~ bee n pas~ing out late ly.
1 
County Chap ter is 125 pin ts of mo st lost three actives . The wild for repairs and replaceme n ts at 
so she gave eac h of th em a small was not rep resente d . As eve nin g We 11 be need m g an honor ro ll blood to be supplied Wedn esday. tales th ey told of Columbia are the Schoo l of Mines. 
part of her costume. Th ese tw o appr oached it foun d the Ste ph ens if this kee ps up m uch longe r . Gen . Geo rge c. Marsha ll , pr es i- st ill circulatin g throug h the App ropr iat ions r eq uests last 
ha pp y Miners are now sl eep in g Coll ege ca mpus invade d by eage r The KA sUe is getting p rime d dent of th e Ame r ican Red Cross , hous e, and ar e growing in size July inc luded $500,000 fo r th e with their souve nir s und er !,heir l fac es waiting for th ose fa mou s fo r Hom ecomi ng whic h is j ust emp has izes th at blood supp lies eac h t ime the y ar e repea ted. The comple tion of an d equipmen t fo r 
Tespective pill ows . "St ephens blind dates" . Aft er over the hill . Work is unde rway fo r civilian use must be main- conv enti on was a great success the Engineering Labo rator ies 
Ah , carefree yo uth in all its looking ove r Steph ens th e Theta on our lawn displ ay an d it 'll be ta in ed by grea tly inc re ased don - as fa r, as thi s chapter was con- Buildin g, and $240,000 fo r the foo lish rec kl ess ness. ! Kaps and dates r eturn ed to the a p ip. A lar ge numb er of al um na nation. Pr esent plan s ca ll for cern ed , since many useful ideas comp letion of and equipme n t for 
And wh ile th e Sen ior~ w ere Chapter Ho use for an info rmal have in dicate d they' ll be back , ste ppin g up b lood collections at were brou ght back by the de le-
1 
th e Chemical Engineering Bld g. 
away, part of _the Fraterni ty ~ as dance which was en joyed by all. so I guess we' ll be in our cup s reg ional cent ers by 25 per cent , gates . 
no t to be demed. I'm not saym g The ~onvention closed Sund ay nex t wee kend . See you all at wit h add it iona l incre ases as Si,g Ep r eceiv ed a visit from 
tha t they we re excus e~, but I mornin g with the conventio n th e P ep Rally next F riday nig ht. nee ded. .
1 
one of th e char ter m emb ers last VIRGINIA U. REQUESTS 
guess th ey dese rve d th eir party. group att ending Mas s and Hol y 1ut11111111111i111 111111111111111111111 1111:uum11111111 _ ______ Mo nd ay, wh en Bob Ra y stopped ADVICE BY STUDENTS 
'.And it was w ith mu~h a~u se - Communion in a body . It wa s FOR SALE U I S T R II off on hi s way to. Cali fornia . Bob 
me nt that the follo wmg sights a memorabl e occas ion for all . TTC e am O CCa has spe nt th e last wee k in St. --
we re no:iced ~nd en j oyed: those who attende d. Th e ne x t 2 cann_on whee ls: Anyo ne m- 'Short Term ' Reserves L ouis on hi s ho neym oon. Appointment of a spec ial five -
year. 
Twelve Miners Join Club 
In October 
At the Oct ober dinn er meet-
in g of the Clu b's Mem be r ship 
Committee he ld at Tovm Hall 
in Clay ton at 6 p. m. on Monda y , 
October 9, and attende d by sen-
ior Civil Don Berte l and • Pr of. 
J oe Butler ther e we re membe r-
ship applicat ions from 3 MSM 
stud ents and 9 MSM grads. The 
students , all senior s, are Pa ul 
S. Pender , mechanica l and Rob -
ert W . Buss and C. T. Schweize r , 
Civ il s. The 9 MSM grads are : 
Leon J. Costley , Jr., BSEE '49; 
Mic hae l J . L elaney, · J r., BSME 
'48; Sta nl ey Dolecki , BS CE '50 ; 
Er nest Fie lds , Jr. - BS Cera m . E 
'50 ; Ell is C. H enr y, J r. , BSEE 
'50 ; Fr ank L . Hill meye r , BSME 
'36 ; Calvin M. Ochs, BSME '49; 
J ohn C. Ver beck , BSME '47 and 
J ohn F. Welc h, J r., BS ME '40. 
demon stration of the Can -can, ~o;: : ~sttyn :f Illinois ~ the ua bl e hi stor ic r elics contac t All Missouri me mbers of th e ev.entfu l fo r J ohn McCl in ton, r elating to the or-ganization and SUGGESTIONS GIVEN BY d th·n1c· th t h = Ul s G t 1201 St t Army Enl isted Rese rve Corps 
a } Keith Wick attem ptmg a t· ill be held t the II terested m pur chasing these val- The weekend p rove d to be ve ry man committee to develop p lans 
an 1 m g a e wa s ve ... , Sprm· g . Ev er yone w ill be look - ysses · ran , a e Bill Roeme rman, Bob Moore and ope ration of the Lowe r Div ision \ f I H s t p · d bl who ar e not me mb ers of active gr ace u . a. forward to v isiting Delta Chap - tr ee . r ice reasona Y- H a~k Andre. _These J oll y fe ll ows of the Co llege o_f Ar~s and S:_i- STUDENTS A  DEPAUW  b } ~ sam e Mr. W ick and ter. llllll!!lllll\L'1Ullllllllllllll11" .,1111111111111111111m,1u11 reserve units and who ha ve had decided to h ven up what was ence at the Umve r sity of Vir - • 
Fr ank Wees wrestling in the ---------------- ----- ~:~ t:::~:dy::\;!n:~~:~ dauc  rapidly bec oming a dull wee k - ginia was recentl y an nounced [ __ 
livin g room , and looking fo r all U hi M St h ive dut :y un der ar de n t r eceived end, by th row ing a pa r ty of their by Pr es ident Col ga te Darden, Jr. 1 
the wor ld like two bulls but ti ilg g • Y omac ow n. Some_one had bee n r ea din g Dr. Lewis M. Hammo nd, p ro- I Stu dent -F acul ty Council at De-
heads over a heife r in th e Sou th ~i~~~ic: y tbe Missouri Military about Lil ' Ab ner , a nd it was de- fesso r of p hilosophy and head P auw Univ er sity r ecen tly es tab -
40 . cided to sty le the demonstra tion of the com mi ttee, sa id that the l ished a stude nt curri culum com -
e} Gen e Vande r hey den afia Th e dire ctive will affect abo ut Dogpatc h Sty le . Eve ryo ne grab- committee will be glad to have mittee to con s ider stud ent 's sug-
Jack McB r aye r u sing the same 300 Misso uri ans , a dist ri ct of- bed the ir old sock s, shoes and the bene fi t of op inion s from in - gest ions or r eco mm end a tions fo r 
large bowl in whi ch to plac e fi ce r said. H e wa s not abl e to what ha ve you, an d thr ew th em terested stu dents in its effo rts the un iversity curriculu m . 
t he cookies they had accumu- 1 __ ,.,._, ,.,. ., furn ish a br eakdow n to show in the pot. Wi th th e addit ion of to dete rmin e soun d polici es. He Accordin g to th e plan, the 
lated during th e eve ning. ho w many Reser vist s from ea ch cert ain · l iquid s, the mixtur e be - dec lar ed that in plannin g fo r th e commi ttee will ha Ve only ad-
d) Vin ce Hess ion playing area w ill be called up. Th e or - ga n to tak e th e form and odor integ ration of ent ering students visory functions. The chairma n 
brid ge lik e he kne w bow . der was receiv ed sinrn.lt aneou sly of the traditi onal Kickapoo J oy in to th e ge neral lile of th e Uni - of the fac ul ty comm ittee on cur-
llllllllllllllrmmumrumimirrnrmumnmi,,,, ,,,11n,ii in Missouri _an~ d~h~ 12 f °Ftbfehr Ju ice of Dogpa tch. Bill , Bob and ver sity, the commi ttee is count- riculum and academic ro u tine 
stat es under 1ur 15 tction ° i t J ohn with stood th e ordeal in ing heav ily on th e ass ista nc e of will act as lia ison agen t betwee n 
LOST Army head quar ter s, Chic ag o. good form , bu t Han k just st ude nt leade r s, such as mem- the student committee and the 
Z cannon wheels. Anyone , Orders were being pr epar ed cou ldn' t seem to rise th e next be r s of Stud ent Counci l , Omi - facu lty gro up. 
·knowing the whereabouts or any today , calling t he me n for phy si- da y . How eve r , with the ai d of cron Delta Kappa , and similar Th e faculty suggeste d that the 
pertinent information concem~ cal examinations in the next few J . Roa ri ngham Fatba ck , Ha nk campu s org aniza tions . stu dent cur r iculum comm itt ee 
lng the above articles, please days at Missou ri Mili tary Dis- mana ged to make the ev ening ------- cons ist of nine m emb ers--four 
•contact the Kappa Alpha tra- tr ict , 12th an d Spru ce Str eets, meal. · ! Ju ly 25, 1951, is th e cut -off senior s, thr ee juniors , and tw o 
fiernity , 1301 State Street, im.- St icky-finge red Ji m Tite jens (17) pil es up a few ex tr a yard s St. Loui s, Missour i. Th ose who Sig Ep wish es to congratulate dat e for sta rtin g GI B ill ed uca - soph om or es . The nine m embers 
-:mediately. Reward - $1000 in for th e Mine rs at War rensb ur,g. Dick Thurst on (23) comi ng up fr om ·qu alify ar e to be ord ere d to re - Ji m Degan upon his acceptance tion and train in g for most World ' would be chosen by the student-
confederate money. th e lin e to Provid e th e blocking just a littl e to late . Jim tallied for ·I por t to tr a in in g cent ers be twee n as a member of the Fall Pledge Wa r II veterans, according to / faculty committ ee on the ~asis 
·I IRIIRIIIIIIIIIIHllll! ll llllllllllllllllm mmmnmmuunn one of our five touchdowns in the game. Nov ember 1 and Nov embe r 10. Cla ss. j th e VA . of high academic standing . 
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tim e should stop by the school WANTED TO DO - Laundri,_. OUT OF THE MAILBOX ATOMIC ENERGY NOW 
THE MISSOURI MINER is th e ofiici a1 public a-
tion of the stud ents of th e Missouri Schoo l of 
Mine$ and Meta llur gy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo. , eve ry Friday dur ing the school yea r. En-
tered as second class matt er February 8, 1945 at 
the Po st Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
Marc h 3, 1879. 
BEING PRODUCED 
AN EXAMPLE OF 
ROLLA "DEMOCRACY" BY CHAIN REACTION. 
Peeking At The Past I one with '""ch • thl.ng •• spare I CLASSIFIED 
lib rary and ask for some back in ~Y home, one a nd ~wo day's. 
Friday , Octob er 22, 1920 . Price issues of the Miner. Th ey are in s~rv1ce, r easo n.ab ly priced, free 
8 cents . I pickup and delivery - Call 374W . 
vo lu me form, each volume com-
I 
11Mine r s 33, Springfie ld Nor- pri sed of an entire schoo l year, FOR SALE - 1947 Buick Con-
T wo young Negro soldi ers, mal 15." Thus read th e Missour i and each volum e good for quite vertib le. Brand new tires , low ~;~~m=~~~r;~o~ ! ~: lyLe;s~=~~ Th e first controll ed chain re- Miner of 30 years ag o, as the a few laughs and inofrmation :i~~~~:•n~ u~ei~l m;:;~ ~~:e 
0
~:; Subscription Pric e 75c p er Semester. Sin gle copy 
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Springfield Invades MSM Campus 
Next week the Miners will play host to Southwest Missouri 
State Coll ege from Springfield. This has always been a ho tly con-
tes te d game an d it has been one of the big games of the season . 
Sonce Sprin gfie ld was the first team MSM eve r pl ayed in inter -
collegiate sports , it is no suprise that they have attain ed the posi-
tio n of the arch riv als on our gridiron schedule. Usuall y this game 
is sch ed uled for Homecoming weekend whic h adds to the fervor 
of the game. 
La st year MSM's campus was in vaded by a horde of stu dents 
fro m Springield. Paint and paint brushes in hand, they proceeded 
to scraw l their school's name ovir many of the wa lks and buildings 
If you look closely, you may still find one or two obscure placeS 
where the paint still rema ins. Most of th paint was removed after 
using almost every solvent known to man excluding dynamite . 
Not to be outdone in anything, some Miners traversed to 
Spri ngfield and gave the SMS campus a thorough going ove r. 
There can be no doubt that the dama ge done by the Miners was as 
compl ete as that done by the students from SMS . 
An inte r esting thing to note here is that the Springfield cam-
pus boasted a host of guards a few nights previous to the ga me, 
which pri ved no obstacle to t he rampaging Miners. This is not 
meant to be a boast but rather to show the futili ty of such a plan, 
such as the one rec ently adapted by the Student Council. 
No, the answer doesn't lie in the forceful guarding of the 
school's re spect ive campuses. The only way to combat suc h want -
lsss defacing of property and similar damages, is to stop th em 
before they are even planned. No one denies that th traditional 
riv alr y shoul d be dampened in anyway whatsoeve r. On the con-
trary the spirit should be f0ste r ed and made to grow even more 
strongly. Ho wever, the r e is a limit where en thu siasm and mis-
chief divide, and fall into two separate catagories. Let's not let our 
good intentions and spi rited thought.s be diverted from th e ever 
important conc ep ts of good fello wship and r espect for the fe llo w 
man and bis propert ies. 
Racial Discrimination! 
li shed di.fe here in Rolla. They action produc in g atom ic ene rgy 1 "Best team since '14 won its ab out act ivities uback when." car. See Bill Hickman at Ro ll a 
were acknowledged readily by a in the northeastern par t of th e second consecutiv e confe rence It 's a sure bet th at once you He r ald, or call 1302 after 5 p.m. 
frosty, "did yo u want some thing United States was initiated near game of the season." It seems pick up one o.f these issues of ___________ _ 
to take out?" ... ·• and taking her e .two and a half yea r s ago. / th e football pictur l ooked pretty :~~~ f:i~s: h~ ~ e:t:;s vo~~~ 
the we lcom e at i ts face value I Thi s was revealed today by Dr. 1 b . ht t th t f 1 t · they l eft. _ K enneth H. Kingdon , technic~l b:~ g thina s ev~de~~! 1:~d:'t 1~
0
e~ before yo u put it back down. I 
_ One w~o bad onl! a sup erfic- m anager of the Knolls Atomic gr ess in ~he ri ght arrection ~ ter ---- --- I 
1al aoquamtanc~ with the town / Pow er Labo rator);', .operated by that as the Mners lost a few in "I"m going to hav e a littl e one, ' 
(Rolla) wo uld likely agree with the General _ El ec tric Compa~y the 'latter art of th e season. Said tb e gal gay and frisky; 
the merc han ts and town officials ! for the Atom ic Ener gy Com.mis- Sports 
0
Pccupied a lar ge por- But her boy friend up and 
who herald progressiveness from sion . :fainted 
the rooftops whe n eve r the op- He said that th e r eact ion was tion of tbe paper at that time, . Before he tou'nd she meant a 
portunity presents it se lf. Othe r s, achieved at the Knolls Atomic hut space was found, to p lay up w~skey. 
who are better informed, might Pow er Laboratory in a PPA ! for th e comin g Halloween Dance, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;~;;;; ;;;;, 
well question as to progressive- , "preliminary pile asse mbly", sponsored by the St. Pat's Board. 
ness of serving some Americans which has been in regular op- No masks were to be allowed, 
and not others . eratio n since th a t time. PPA's , and all participants were to be 
Rolla ha s made commendable also called "zero power" r ea ctors identified, for in all previous The 
progress in many respects but because they operate at very mas ked balls many non-paying 
"reservin g th e ri gh t to serve low powe r for safe ty in the guests we re to be found en joy-
anyone" is a disgusting blotCh on laboratory, make possible the ing tb e party. Since th e 8t : Pats 
the perspective of Rolla business quick testing of mock- up s of boy s couldn't even make enough 
people . From a mercenary point different reactor s designs. for a round of beer at that rat e, 




of view it is r ecognized that Such a reactor , or ''pile", will masquerade balls were definite-
Rolla is al way s r eady to snare not function unl ess a certain ly ruled out. Sun., Mon. , Tues., Oct. 22-23-24 Sun., Mon., Oct. 22-23 
a stray Ame r ican buck. To turn critical amount of ur anium 235 Profs from the Mining Depart- Continuous Sun. From 1 p.m. Sun. Continuous From 1 p.m... 
these dollars away from their or other fissionabl e material is m ent of our own institution of • ,~~T 
doors becaus e the beare r is not bro ught together , said Dr. King- higher learning made the news FIRST RUN IN ROLLA .. · . . . ~J
1
J~--~~~ 
th e right color is a who lely un- don. The Knolls PPA first at- in October of 1920 by formin g a --triiJ JI ..... ~ 
tenable wgument for anyone tained this critical conditio n , and committee to determine a sch Barbara Stanwyck 
claiming +o rank higher than a begall to yie ld sma ll amou nts of edu le of "Salar ies of En gine ers Wendell Corey 
mo ron. power , on April 22, 1948 , at in Mining Service." This sched- Walter Huston in 
To accommodate those 0 white " 4:2 0 p.m., EST , be said. Since ul e was to be distributed nation- "The Furies" Double Feature Program 
Tnes., Wed., Oct. 24-25 
News and Cartoon 
peopl e who do not wish to eat the n it has been brought to "cri- ally, for th e Mining En ginee r 
sittin g next to a Negro , and ticality" some 2000 times. was in a bad way for money at 
tho se restauran t owners who do The staff 9f KAPL , org anized that time, an d he felt the need 
not wish their patrons so put in 1947 , ha s been engaged in de- for a li ttl e propaganda in the 
out , the writer suggests that signing a plant for genera tion of right places. - Plus •.. 
thdese gems of humanity be serv .. large amounts of useful power . If yohur 're inter elikstedHin knowd- ,------------= Faremell to Yesterda..-
Adm. 10 .. 40c Incl. Tax 
e out in the alley wher e, among (Continued to page 4 ) mg w ere guys e ope an ,., J 
the rats and the stray cats, they ___ ___ _ Skelton get their gags, look in B' fl A Salute to America's Most 
may surround the festive board me nt. He told some stories that a 30 year old issue of the Mine r . .' . /~/·"·~.,.·; Eventfnl Epoch! 
in august assurance that they were both appreciated and en- The y 're all there , with a few 
are in their own element. joyed. Well I guess that Is all extra thrown in. Seriously, any - COMING 
(Disgusted) of the news for now. See you ------------ 1, Th11., Fri., Sat., Oct. 26-%1-28: (Si ,gned) Allan A. Cole next week . .John Wayne in 
Triangle Initiates 
Seven New Members 
Last Saturday night Oct. 14, 
at 7 :30 P. M., the Missouri Mines 
Chapter of Trian gle he ld it s for-
mal initiation ceremonies. There 
were seven men who were in -
itiat ed into Triangle Brother-
hood. These seven men ini tiated 
are Dave Robinson , Bill Benn et, 
Glen Hook, Jo hn Zedalis, Bill 
Elwood, Jim Thomp son, and 
Fr~d Bruch. Congratulations 
men. 
After the initiation Saturday 
night an informa l beer bu st was 
held and a good time was had 
by all. It didn't take the new 
actives long to try out their 
newly attained authority. Th ey 
started out by asking the fresh-
men pledges o button ~nd they 
wound up by ha ving a thr ill cir-
cus. 
On Sunday at 1:00 P. M., at 
the Initiation Banquet held at 
the house, Dr. J. ,Zaborsky, of 
the Electrica l Engin eer in g De-
partment, gave a very interest-
ing and infor mativ e talk on the 
subject, "Comparison of Amer-
ican Colleges to Central Euro-




FEATURE l OCK 
Ring1 wcn'I hri1I, , 
lilt, shlfl ~a 
her fing~r 
Expert Repairing 
'1\loney Back Guara ntee 
pean Coll eges". His talk was so ::::::;::::::::::::::::; inter es ting that it took him .-
of the questions that ,we r e asked Houston House 
occasion was Brother N. c. Cos- We Do En joy 
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805 Pine St. 
·'Sands of lwo Jima" 
- ALWAYS 10 & 25c -
Fri., Sat ., Oct . 20-21 
Doub le Feature Program 
Sat. Contin uous From 1 p.m.. 
E:J ~·, a,i a 1 
HOWARD DUFF· MARTA TOREN 
Gene Aut ry - Smiley Burnette:-
"Bells of Capistrano" 
Sun., Mon., Oct. 22, 23 
Sun . Continuous From 1 p .m.. 
First Run in Rolla 
--
'/ . . ... 
Tuesday, Oct. 24 - One day only-
Admission . . . 10 and 40c 
~ On the Stage 
FRAZIER'S INDOOR cmcus 
8 .. Big Acts .. 8 
On th e Screen .. . 
Joseph Cotton - Teresa Wright 
"Shadow of Doubt" 
Wed., Oct. 25th 
All Star Cast in 
'Bowery to Broadway' ' 
nearly a half hour to answe r all I Complimonts of the 
him. Th e Toastmaster fo r the I 
takos, Hou se Advisor and a Pro- Serving You 
Racial as we ll as r eli giou s pred judi ce has lon g bee n a sociali fesso r in th e Mechanics Depart- NEWBURG, MO. 
probl em in our conutry. Nee dless to say pr edjudice of any sort is ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1 Thu. , Oct. 26 W. C. Fields in unjust an d is a detrement to any person or perso ns who pr actice 
Rolla has had comparatively little discrimination due to its 
Caucasian predomi nen ce . Howev er , with the infiltration of sold-
iers into the town due to th e re-opening of Fort Leonard Wood, the 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO 'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
Phone 1517 Ca ll for Reserv ation 2 miles E . of Ro lla 
i t. Yet in spite of this obvious fact, there is st ill much discrimi na-1 
ton today . In the Letters to th e Edi tor column this week the fact 
becomes even more apparent. 
problem has become more ac ut e. -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Sinc e this year is the first year negro stude n ts have been en' i .. _______________________ ""I 
roll ed at MSM , the problem of discrimination also affects us. Any 
discrimination against negros is discrimination a-gainst stude nt s of 
t his school and consequently against the en tire school. Patroniza-
tion of such bias enterprises by the students of th e School of Mine.s 
should ceas e entire ly! 
Chaney's Service 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fire StaC.i-On "' 
WM. L. CHANEY , Owne r 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Think of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
Hamburg er, French Oliced Tomatoes 35c 
SKAGGS RESTAURAN T 
205 West 11th St. 
· In Orono , Maine , a favorit e gather-
in g spot of stud ents at the Univer sity 
of Maine is th e Snack Bar in Carne-
gie1 Library because it is a cheer ful 
place- full of friend ly collegiate 
atmosp here . And when the gan ~ 
gath ers around , ice-cold Coca-Cola 
gets the ca ll. For here, as in college 
haun ts everywhere-Coke belongs . 
Ask for it either way .. . both 
trnde-marks mean the Mme tl,ing. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COlA COMPANY av 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS 
Ql?,SO,T,,.,, 
"The Bank Dick" 
lllltlltllllll ll llllllllllltlll ll lll ltllltll"11111tlll11Ullllll ll lllll 
Rolla DRIVE-IN Theatre-
Rolla, Mo. 
m1111t1m•111111m11u•mu .. ,.,,,111••"11···n111m1111rr --
Fri., Sat., Ocl. 20-21 
Double Feature Program 
Scott Brady .. Jeff Corey 
"Canon City" 
Pins .•. 
-'Law of the West" 
Sun ., Mon., Oct. ZZ-!3 
Tuesday, Oct. 24 
Olsen an d Johnson -Martha Ray e • 
"Hellzapoppin" 
Wed., Thurs ., Oct . %5-26 
John Wayne - Pedro Armendu . 
"Three Godfathers" 
( ( ........................ 0 ........................ )) 
) ) Gates Open at 6 p.m. ( ( 
( ( First Show starts at 7 p.m. ) ,) 
> ) Admission .. . soc-p er ( ( 
( ( person. Children unde r 12 ) ) 
) ) yrs. Free when accompan- ( ( 
( ( ied by parents. ) ) 
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RELAX 
~ atthe NEW 
. / ,, 
"ABC" Bowling 411ey~ 
NINE ALLEYS 
Most Modern Snack Bar in Town 
SOFT DRINKS 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
100 5 PIN1: PHONE 109 
Salem Country Club 
'' Steaks 
Is serving food ag-ain in the 
evening and o& Sundays .... 
private dining room. 
'' Chickens • Special Dishes 
BEER and DANCING -
COME OVER AND ENJOY AN EVENING 
- Open To The PuMic -
(Just Outs ide Salem, Mo.) 
Ill 
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Atomic Energy Now 
Being Produced 
MINING TERMINOLOGY 
SUBJECT TO PSYCHOLOGY 
LOUISVIIJ.E UNIVERSITY 
LISTS BAN; NEGROES 
THE MISSOURI MINER ' FRIDAY , OCT. ZO, 1951 
Out of the Septic Tank 
BY 
Aptitude Exams Tell STANFORD IN IANS, 
Frosh's Chances At SCALPED FOR OWN GOOD 
There are many persons in 
the mining industry to whom NOW BEING ADMITfED Flush & Slush crease in tuition of $20 a quar -
sorne of the • terms and features Golden, Colo .-(1.P .)-On the ter, effect ive t~s ~meste r, for 
By Chain Reaction 
(Contin ued from page 2) 
Colo. School of Mines __ _ 
from an atomic chain reaction . in the work of the mines are A few days ago Sluih and me is mindin' our own business , see. . I all Stanford Univ ersity students 
~:~gi:~~e t~at~::d e:p~::i: akin to Greek. Anyone w ho will Well , seeing as how we're champions of student democrary, we're basis of tbe pre-Engineering In- bas b een announce d by Presi -
for peace -t ime industrial power fcoom~Min·t ~ems eamndoryMintbeerfalso~?winmayg Bo~~~i: ~i~~ st! :~~~:·:i~e ~ni!~~ very surprised to hear our old buddy, commonly known as the vfrentbmory ecxlaminadtio~, ggt!vhen tot I dent Wta}:1ace Sterlinillg.plTchee thl~ 
Painted Pencil prof, is off on a wild one again. This partic ular es an asses urm e pas per cen increas e w a 
:'!rf:e~;a•;~te:e~:;"ye
0
!.,n:~ =~:o t::~~;:t versed • in :i~rm:fu~~uti~v::i~~e;!:~ ;~ part y teaches only geniuses, because his boys carry little note- three years, the admis sions o:t- ! university's tuition at $5BO a 
instructions from the AEC, this ginnin g thi s month , Negroes will books {per request) to jot down their "tho ught s of the day" and fic e at Colorado School of Mines I year for al~ unde~~~ua~\h t 
was suspended in favor of a A lode is a streak, as sure as d t . t . th h b en abl t stre gth th I Dr . Sterling porn e ou a 
Power Plant to be Used On naval you 're born, be allow e o reg is er m e gra - to think require s genius , we know, we carry our scratch sheets and as e e 0 n en e I several privat e Eastern institu-
du ate and prof ess ional' schoo ls, football pools with us constantly. Your a first class shmoe without r equire ments for id.mission here . ' tions comparable to Stanford , vessels. Such a shipboard plant .A dip is a pitch of the same; th h 1 U . ·t . 1 
will also yield valuable informa- A big bunch of rock that spoils and in e w O e mv ersi Y m one. Why? Well , in-DUS-try dec rees it as a necessity of lif e. First A study of these tests show had increased their tuition last 
tion for a land -b ased atomic th e pay shoot Sept emb er, 
195
1. time that we ha ve ever heard that a notebook would jeopardize that men making a "composite I year when _Stanfo rd did ~ot. At I all d horse · thi vein. Municip a l Colleg e, Negro bra- ,. . j the same tlDle Dr. Sterlmg an-
power plant. s c e a 
10 
nch of th e Univ ersity , will be lif e, lib erty , and th e pur suit of happiness , except maybe Uncle score be low a certain value had, nounced that more money wo uld 
Dr . Kingdon explained that : 00h;nging wall's tbe top, you closed on June 30, 1951. Action Louie ; he's a numb ers ' writer. We can see our selves listening to f because of the . lack of aptitude be available for univ ersity 
the PPA is primarily an experi - Or roof of leads in place constituted notice to the Muni- a gu y sound off with, "Now let's wave our notebooks; now let 's /or ab il ity, very littl e chance of grants-in -aid and urged all stu -
mental tool, for testing those The foot wall 's just the floor of cipal facult y members that their wave our slide rul es; and now let's wave our pencils." Thay 1 kid , r emaining for over four semes- dents to contact the Student Aid 
phases of reactor design which them, emp loyment wil l end on that ain't kindergarten fun., Reminds us of the time we wande red into ters. Th e freshman cl~ss of last Commission if they felt that the 
are not directly connected with Or the bottom, bed or base . date. Dean Bertram w. Doyle of a WAC barrack s one morning and heard, " Okay , gir ls, let's have year averaged approxrm ate ly 10 tuilion increase would crea te an 
the gene r ation of large amounts An inc lin e shaft is one thatis Municipal College told the trus- an undie inspection." So we walked in with our trousers draped per cent higher than the nation- impossible drain on their bud-
of power. This has required .that unk ~ tee s that his :faculty is in favor of over our arms. Ta lk abou t the H-bomb, that demure first sargeant I al ave rage on the basis of the 
it be ~en down _and rea ssem - f Down on the lead's own pitch; the move even though it meant had a heart of gold and a fist like iron. Beware of mass psycho logy! pre-Engi neerin g Inventory ex - ge:~cording to figures released 
bled in eleven different com- A straight one doesn't seem to the loss of their jobs. The straight scoop bas it that it all started when the KA's had amination . here, Dartmouth 's curre nt tui-
binations. care ' "There was no question that their cannon wheel s sto len last Frid ay night. Since hen, a minor To offset the possibility of tion fees are $675; Corne ll , $68 0; 
Al th ough a commercial atom- 'Bout striking ore thats rich. the trust ee s wou ld adm it Neg- 1 civil war has broken out on State street. Monday night, a suspic - ~oor ad ju ~t~e1:1t to new coll~ge and Princetown , $700. The year -
ic power plant might produc e A crosscut runs to tap the vein roes, " said Presid ent John W. ious ,glow lit the ski es over Rolla. Rushing to the scene , lo and be - lif e, an lildividual counsehng ly tuition and fees of othe r 
many thousands ofkilowatts, he From ·a point that's picked as Ta ylor. "The only question was hold, we found a fiery cross burning on the Kap Sig lawn with program has been inaugurated Eastern institutions are: Har-
explained , this PPA has been best; how it could be worked out as many people milling around. Could it be the KKK is ridin g in for freshmen as a supplement to vard, $655; Northwestern, $508; 
operated at powers of only a few A tunnel's about the same old a practical matter , such as whe - 1 Rolla , or could it be the KaKaKa? Wedn:sday morning, the Kap th e •group orientation program. Yale , $623; and Columbia, $620. 
watts. This limitation of power thing, ther we have sufficient facilities Sig's awoke to find their house loa ded with trophies - don't tell us It is hop ed that by means of a In several of these institutions, 
.was necessary 41 orde r to re - So let that sub j ect rest. for expand ed class es." I' we have an All-American frat on campus? case study of each individual's the tuition is higher if a stu -
strict the radioactivity of the A drift is a tunnel that follows Thos e schoo ls to which Neg- We don't know how many of you remember the M-Club Fol- pr_oblem, menta~ ab~ty, perso n- dent takes more than the nor-
parts of the assembly to such a lead, roes will be admitt ed this monfh lies of 1948 but we do and wou l d like to see more of the same all~, study habits, mterests and ma l academic load. 
low values th at tbey could be Not down but in on a level; are Medical, Law , Dental, School ' · aptitudes, an d that by supp le- Dr. Sterling announced a tot.al 
handled manually w ith safety . A stope 's a hole where ore was of Socia l Work, Graduate Schoo l, What do you say fellows? !here oug~t to be enough talent on <:3m-menting these studies with in- of $290, 000 for scho lars hips and 





PPA has been entire ly system - Now, don't that beat the devil? ate courses in the Division of wou ld you th ink of a fellow who had a chance to steal a car an d ed in his ad ju stment to coll ege for last year . The increase in 
::~ ~:'!,,~dev:~fu\h~,'.;"s K~:!; A winze is a sort of a shaft, you Adult Education. The only re - only took the windshie ld wiper? This is a "se parating Joke" - li fe. funds availa ble is due to addi-
more the controlla bili ty and re- se;: hat starts from a level belo w, :t~:u~;e d~!~~;e ofo:h~~;i:e:~ separates the Frosh from the upperc lassmen. ;::::::: :: : :;: ::;:;: : ;:::::~ : tiona l gi ft scholarships, ad~ 
liability of a properly designed And why they picked that nam e Sciences, will be opened the fol- Co;-Ed: If you could only see "Yo u should place your hand t ional income from endowed 
nuclear reactor. Summarizing for it lowing September. my heart yo u would find your over your mo uth when you Ready to Wear scholarships, and. increased --uni-
the findings, he sta ted: Is more, my friends 1 than I Recommendations from each name written there. yawn .u versity funds appropriated for 
''The Knolls PPA has proved know . of the University's deans, the Miner: Yes, I suppo re it would "What, and get bit?" Furnishings scho lar ships and grants -in-aid. 
!:c~a~ ~~e~c°;i, f~:~ec~;:~ A rise is made to connect two University 's chapt er of the Am- look lik e a hotel r egis ter. :::::::::::::::::::::::-":: All scholarships granted by the 
levels, erican Association of University =- CA pp s university will be ad ju sted to atomic nuclei which are impor- Or to strike the shoot over- Profe ssors , and the University Going into a lin gerie shop to compensate for the higher tui-
tant in reactor design, both for head, buy a brassier e for his wife · 
th e structural material and the And the face of a drift is the end AdminiSt:rativ e Council we r e the customer found it was neces~ DIGESTS hon. 
nuclear fuel. The large amount of the thing consider ed before th e vo te was sary to know the size wanted. 
of data obtained has formed the And so we'll say, "enough taken by th e truS tees. The friendly clerk tried to he1p 
basis for some substantial ad - said." The board 's decision to admit him out of his difficulty. 
Negroes followed similar action 
by U,.e three Louisville Catho li c 
colleges - Nazareth, Ursuline, 
and Bell armine-a nd by Ber ea 
College, Berea , Kentucky. 
vances in the theory of nuclear 
react ions . 
For every Student 
Need "As a r esult of these studies, " 
he continued, "great advances 
were made on the nucl ear basi s 
for a power-breeder reactor and 
seve ral n~w ideas in design were 
developed .. Particularly import-
ant and encouraging is the ex -
cellent agreement between cal-
culations and experiment which 
has been obtained with seve ral 
of the assemblies." 
Fort Wood Warns 
Of Firing on Ranges 
Fort Leonard Wood has issued 
a warning that there is to be ex-
tensive firing on all ran ges at 
the fort at all times. Local resi -
dents and others are r equested 
and advised to stay off the ran g-
es. Any travel on the se ranges 
will be at the travel er 's risk . 
The Day Law, passed in 1904, 
has barred admiss ion of Negroes 
to Kentucky coll eges . The law 
was amended at the last session 
of rthe legis lature permitting a 
college to decide whether or not 
to allow Negroes to enter when 
the college offers courses not ob_ 
"How about the size of a 
grapefruit?" she asked. 
"No, smaller, " rep lied the cus-
tomer. 
"Abo ut like oraiiges? " hope-
fully asked the sales lady. 
"Nope, smaller," repli ed the 
customer. 
"Th en, how about eggs?" put 
in the clerk. 
"Yeah," said the customer, 




Dr . Kingdon said that the 
Knoll s PPA has also ,given the 
first demonstration of a new 
method for contro l of a nuclear 
reaction which is particularly 
ad apted to r eactors of this type . 
"The method has worked very 
well," he stated," and has now 
been carried to the point of test -
ing a complete ly automatic con-
trol for a nuclear reactor." 
tainable a t Kentucky Stat e Col- __ __ _______ _ _ 
Dear Son : I j ust read in the pa - lege for Negroes at Frankfort . r=------------= Your College 
Courses in a 
Nutshell 
per that students who don't 1 "C". Furth er I 'd rather smoke 
smoke make better grades than I and drink and neck and make a 
those that do. "D" . 
Dad . Junior. 
Dear Dad: 
I have very carefully thout:ht 
about your lette r , and hav e come 
to this conclusion: I would ra th-
Dear Son: 
I'll break your neck if you 
flunk. 
Dad. 
He said that Dr. T . M. Snyder 
has been responsible for the gen -
eral design and operation of the 
PPA, and that the Gen era l Elec-
tri c Company's General Engi-
neering and Consulting Labora-
tory , at Schenectady , had made 
importa n t contribution s to its 
·actu al con struction. 
er make a "B" and have the en - r-_________ • __ •_ •_ •_ •_ • _______ ""II 
joyment ; in fact , I'd rather 
smoke and drink and m~e a · 
CARPS 
- - -- \ 
I MILLER'S Restaurant I Bett er Values STEAKS TROUT . Rolla's Larg est STORE SPAGHE'CTI CHICKEN 
-~~~'."''."'~'.' ''.". .'.'.---~~~~~::-=-=-=-=-=-=~-= ~::"':- -=-=-=-=-=-1 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
"A Good Place to Eat" 
Disco unt to Mine rs 
11 07 P in e Phone 689 
The Colonial Village 
invit es you to th e 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER FINE FOOD 
I WITT CLEANERS MISS VIO LA McKINNEY PIC K UP and DELIVEiff 11 0 W. 8th St . P h one 76 
==============--======:1 
PHONE 62 601 P INE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WIN E S - DRA UGHT BE E R 
T<'i·Pe ne livery 
Ethyl 
21.9c Gal. 
All Tax es 
Paid 
Regular 
20.9c Ga l. 
All Taxes 
Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
Perry Crescent 
Servic e Station 
Junction 
Highways 60 & 63 






~ CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS d CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
' " 9TH & ROLLA 
-Price s Reasonable - PHONE 1432 




Bur tons - Standard - Service 
10th & Pin e Sts. Phone 181 
Dan ces- Parties-Banqu ets 
~JJ uw 3?) A1 
JOHNNY BURRUS A ND HI S BAND 
Phon e 2651-X - 116 Westm ore Drive - J efferson Cit y, Mo. 
CLOTHIERS 
What did Mark Anthony say 
to Cleopatra when he found she 
had no bathrooms in her palace? 
"W hy, Clea, this is uncanny." 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
----0--
5 On.air Serv ice 
--o--
Hours: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pine 
Headquarters for Smokers 
Supplies, Fountain ]>ens, 
Miner Stationery 
Gad_dy Drug 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
They Go Together 
~ -
Good Grooming 
and Good Clothes 




care to look their smartest! 
Our Saoitooe Service fea-
tures expert finishing to 
keep clothes looking as the 
de sig ner intended ... and 
we do minor mending free , 
ti g hten loos e butmns, se-
CUif ornaments! Try us! 
• More Dirt Removed 
• Spots Vanish 
• Holds Setler Preu 
\._l,~l,¥&;,11....,'J longer 
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